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Commencemenl 
f:venfJ 
HOW.ARD UNIVE ~·· .SIT 
"\ a hi l - o -,, Di · ri t o lumbi -
May twenty ... fitth 
to June ,ooo,nd 
N·1n teen hundred forty fou -
Commencemenf Gvenld 
THURSDAY, MAY 25 
Senior Class Night, Medical School 
Aud,itorium --····--··-------······ 8 :00 P. M. 
FRIDAY, MAY 26 
R. 0. T. C. Day·-----~------··---·-.l :00 to 6 :00 P. Jvf. 
R. 0. T. C. Dance, Law School Build-
ing ·----·--·-·-·--·-.. ·--·-·-·----··--·---------·· .... 8 :00 P . 1\1 . 
Senior Class Prom, Cook Hall 
9 :00 to 1 :00 A. 1'I. 
SUNDAY, MAY 28 
Baccalaureate - University Campus. 
Sermon by Dr. Mordecai W. John-
son, President of the University. 
Music by the University Choir ...... 5 :55 P. M. 
1'10NDAY, MAY 29 
Law School Dinner, Frazier Hall_ ... 8 :00 P. l\I. 
Exhibition of Student Work of the 
Department of° Art, Howard Uni-
versity Gallery of Art, Founders 
Library, May 29 - June 2, 1944. 
Inspection of Laboratories, Depart-
ments of Architecture, Civil, Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engineering, 
School of Engineering and Archi-
tectt~re Building_ JQ :00 A. M. to S :00 P. 1L 
TUESDAY, 11A Y 30 
Open House, Home Management 
House, 341 Bryant Street, N.W. 
10 :00 A. M. to 2 :00 P. l\I. 
Senior Picnic, College of Liberal Arts 
and School of Music, Rock Creek 
Park ----·-··-·-·-·--·- 2 :00 to 6 :00 P.1\1. 
Dinner, Howard Unjversity Alumni 
Association, Inc., Frazier Hall, 
\ Tisi ting Alunuu Welcome ..................... 8 :00 P. l\1L 
VVEDNESDA Y, MAY 31 
The Dean of \iVomen's Garden Party 
to the Graduating Women of the 
Senior Classes and their Parenti:, 
v-Vomen's Campus -.... -·-· 6 :00 to 7 :30 P. l\f. 
Meeting of the Law School Alumni 
Association, Founders Library ......... 8 :00 P. M. 
Co1nmerce Club Dinner, College of 
Liberal Arts, Frazier HalL--·-··· .. -· 8 :30 P. 11. 
THURSDAY, JUNE I 
Buffet Breakfast in honor of the 
lvfothers of the Ho1ne Econo1nics 
Graduates __ ........ -·-··-··-···•-.............. _ ................. 9 :00 A. i\,f. 
Class Reunions-Registration, Room 
28, Douglass Hall ---·-·--....... _ .................. 9 :30 A. 11. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni of 
the School of Religion. ___ .......... _._J0 :00 A. }if. 
Alu1nni Luncheon, School of Religion, 
Frazier Hall .............................................................. _. 2 :00 P . M. 
President and 1frs. :Wiordecai vV. 
Johnson, "AT HOME" to Members 
of the Senior Classes, Graduates, 
Faculties and Friends ............ 4 :00 to 6 :00 P. 1'1. 
Physical E ducation Alumni Supper, 
Coffee Shop, Frazier Hall... ................... .7 :30 P . 11. 
1iieeting of the General .A.lumni As-
sociation, Asse111bly Roon1, Douglass 
Halt .................................................. .................................... 8 :00 P. 1vL 
Annual Co1n~11encement Concert, 
School of :tviusic, Andre~v Rankin 
Men1orial Chapel ............................................... 8 :30 P. M. 
Student Council Reception to Gradu-
ating Class in Engineering and Ar-
chitecture, Engineering and Archi-
tecture Building ............................................ 8 :30 P. :tvL 
FRIDAY, JUNE 2 
COMl\1ENCEl\1 ENT DAY 
Class Reunions, Roon1 116, Douglass 
Hall .................................................... 9 :00 A. 1\1. to- 12 )Joon 
.A.nnual Co111111ence111ent Exercises, 
University Can1pus .................. - .---.............. S :55 P. 11. 
Comme ncement Address 
The Right Reverend Angus Dun, D.D., 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcop,d 
Church, Dto\'.~se of \ r\Tashington. 
Trustee Dinner for Recipients of 
Honorary Degrees - By Invita-
tion, Fraz.ier Hall ............................................ 9 :00 P. M. 
• 
Exhibits, Ho111e Eco1101uics Departtnent, Ca111-
pus. Daily, 10 :00 A. NL to 6 :00 P. M., l\lfay 29 
to June 2, 1944. 
Inspection of Laboratories, Departn1ents of 
Architecture, Civil, Electrical and 1,fechanical 
Engineering, School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture Building, daily, May 29-June 2, 1944. 
Graduates o.f the University are invited to 
111ake Cook -Hall and Sojourner Truth Hall gen-
eral headquarters for fraternizing during Co111-
rr1encen1ent \tVeek. 
Luncheon will be served in the Coffee Shop in 
F razier Hall, W 0111en's Dorn1itory, at no111inal 
cost, from 12 :00 Noon to 2 :30 P.11., Friday, 
June 2, 1944 . 
All persons appearing in the Acade111ic Pro-
cession are expected to vvear cap and govvn. 
Graduates and others not having caps and 
gowiis n1ay secure sa1ne through the ·011:versity 
l\ifarshal, Mr. J. Vv. Huguley, Jr., Telephone 
DUpont 6100, Extension 385. 
1\lun111i not intending to n1arch in the Aca-
detnic Procession ·will be furnished Reserved 
Seat Tickets by the Registrar of the University, 
upon application by 1nail1 or in person, 011 or 
before Noon of Co1n111ence111ent Day. 
.. er 
0%e Grustees, facu!lies 
and {Jraduati1ig e.fasses 
of 
ftoward'llniversit;J 




on Jriday, J rJtarc% i%e seventeen/% 
nineteen fundred and fort;J-four 
at tliree o 'cfoc/l. 
1Jniversit:J (}/jmnasium 
1£Jas/iiliJ ton, 2J istric t of c?o fum✓lfia 
PRIZE .Lt\WARDS --- I 9 4 3 - 44 
1.95e Seventg-six annual 
COMMENCEMENT 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
June 2, 1944 
IN THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: 
To Mt-i,'uvice Winslovv Brett, the Willie A. Dodson Gold 
Key for' distinction in psychology. 
To John Winston King, a Medal and Junior l\liembership 
in the American Instit ute of Chemists for outstanding 
scholarship in chemistry. 
The following students have been awarded Lucy lVloten 
Fellowships : 
R.obett Evans Colbert, graduate student, for travel and 
study· in ,vestern United States of the attitude of old 
residents to migrants. 
Joseph Carrington Howard, Senior, for travel and study 
in Mexico. 
Sybil l\liarie J ones, Senior, to study delinquency in selected 
cities in the United States. 
Yolanda Jacqueline Withers, senior, fior travel and study 
in Haiti. 
IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW: 
~ro Pauli l\liurray, of Ne,v York City, a copy of the 
Cyclopedic La,v Dictionary, given by Callaghan and Com-
pany, law publishers of Chicago, tio that mexnber of the 
graduating class who attains the highest general average 
for the entire three-year course. 
1'o the follo,.ving students attaining the highest grade in 
the subject indicated opposite their names, the volume of 
American Jurisprudence IOn that subject, offered by the 
Lavvyers Co-operative Publishing Company of Ro:::hester, 
N.Y., and Bancroft-Whitney Company of San Francisco, 
California, joint publishers: 
AGENCY: 
W. Austin Williamson, Washingtt{)n, D·. C. 
BILLS AND NOTES: 
Pauli Murray, New York City 
CONFLICT OF LAWS: 
Pauli Murray, New York City 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAWS: 
Reuben E. Lawson, Danville, Virginia. 
CORPORATIONS: 
James H. Rowland, Sr., Harrisburg, Pa. 
EQU·ITY'. 
William Hale Thompson, Newport News, Virginia 
EVIDENCE: (t ie) 
Pauli Murray, New York City 
William Hale Thompson, Newpor t Ne,vs, Virginia 
PLEADING: 
Prentice A. Hilburn, Little Rock, Arkansas 
IN THE SCHOL OF RELIGION, 
To J ames Isadore King, the D. Butler Pratt Award in 
Church I-Iistory? the sum of five dollars ( $5.00), given by 
the Reverend Richard H. Johnson, an alumnus of the 
School of Religion, to that senior who has during his 
theological work shown the greatest proficiency in the 
field. 
STUDENT COUNCIL : 
A Plaque awarded to Student Organization making the 
most valuable contributions to Student life of the Ca1npus-
tnvarded to the Howard University Chapter of the Na-
tio.nal Association for the Advancement of Colored Poople. 









WASHIN·GT·O·N, DISTRICT OF ·COLUMBIA 
FIVE FIFTY-FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. FRlDAY 
THE SECO,ND ·OF JUNE 
NINETEEN .HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR 
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Washington, D. C. 
OFFICERS 
P. B. YOUNG. LL.D., D.H.L ........ - ·--··············-··- ····- Chair1nan of the Board 
GEORGE W. COLEMAN, A.M., LL.D ................•... _ .. Vice Chairman of the Board 
JAMES M. NABRIT, JR., A.B., J.D·-····- -·······--·········Secretary of the Board 
VIRGINIUS D. JOHNSTON, M.B.A ...... ·-·····-·····- ······Treasurer of the Board 
MEM.BERS 
Term Expires 1945 
LOUISE C. BALL, A.B .• D.D.S., Ph.D·-················-·---·New Y ork. N . Y. 
W. JUSTIN CARTER, LL.B ... ·-·-········-···········-···-·-·Rarrisburg, Pa. 
GEORGE W. COLEMAN, A.M., LL.D ......... ·-········---Boston, Mass. 
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD. LL.B······-···-- ......•... New Haven, Conn. 
FABIAN E. DEFRANTZ--···- ··-··-··········-·········--·-····Jndianapolis, Ind. 
CH ARLES H. GAR VIN, A.B., M.D ..... ·-·····················-·Cleveland, Ohio 
GUY B. JOHNSON, A.B .• A.M., Ph.D .......... ·-···············Chapel Hill, N. C. 
CHARLES P. TAFT, B.A., LL.B·-····---··········-····-····-···Cincinna.ti, Ohio 
Term Expires 1946 
JACOB BILLIKOPF, Ph.B., LL.D ......................... ·-·······Philadelphia, Pa. 
WALTER G. CRUMP, M.D ........ ·- ·······-··················- ····.N ew York, N. Y. 
VICTOR B. DEYBER-·--····--··---···- ·········· ····-······W ashington, D. C. 
MYLES A. PAIGE, A.B., LL.B., LL.D.·-··········--······-·Brooklyn, N. Y. 
FLOYD REEVES, B.S., M.A., Ph.D·-·-··--··-·····-·-Chicago, Ill. 
LLOYD K. GARRISON, A.B., LL.B .... ·-····--··- ·-·····-···Madison, Wis. 
RICHARD W. HALE, JR., Ph.D ...................... _ ............. Boston, Mass. 
P. B. YOUNG, LL.D ., D.H.L·- ········-··-- ··-···········-··-··N orfolk, Va. 
Term Expires 1947 
SARA W. BROWN, S.B., M.D.·····-··············-···-·-······· Washington, D. C. 
HARR.Y J. CAPEHART, LL.B ...... ·--··········-··-······--···· Welch, \Vest Virginio 
MORDECAI W. JOHNSON, S.T.M., D.D., LL.D ......... W ashington, D. C. 
THOMAS JESSE JONES, Ph.D ... ·--···-············- ·- ··········N ew York, N. Y. 
LORIMER D. MILTON. A.B., A.M .. ·--·---···---- Atlanta, Georgia 
PETER MARSHALL MUR.RAY, A.B., M.D., D.Sc ...... _New York, N. Y. 
C. C. SP AULD ING, LL.D ·--···-·······································Dur ham, North Carolina 
CHANNING H. TOBIAS, A.B., B.D., D.D ................... New York, N. Y . 
... 
HONORARY MEMBER 
JOHN A. COLE, LL.D.·-·····-···········-··········-··-···········-Chicago, Ill. 
PATRON EX-OFFICIO 
HONORABLE PAUL V. McNUTT, A.B., LL.B., LL.D. 
Ad1ninistrator, Feder(ll Security Agency 
Washington, D. C. : 
Order of Exercises 
* -
ACADEMIC PROCESSION-
INV OCA TIO N _______________________ .:-c_ ____________ ______ Dr. Clarence W. Cran£ ord 
Minister, Calvary Baptist Church 
Washington, D. C. 




THE RIGHT REVEREND ANGUS DUN, D.D. 
Bishop, Protestant Episcopal Church 
Diocese of Washington 





BE NED I CTI ON _____________________________________ Dr. Clarence W. Cranford 
.... 
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N I NE T EEN H U lNDltED FORTY-FOUR 
.BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Ruth Cbandle'r Banton 
Ernestine Bell 
Martin Ferguson Brooks· 
Dorothy Claudia Carr 
H'az:el La~gston Cl?,ase 
Barbara Luise J. Chi 'ds 
Hyron Evans Coleman 
Theln1a Yvonne Thomas Cone$ 
Essie Crowell 
Ruth Loui e Ealy 
Beatrice Odessa Foster 
Nellie Mae Hackley 
Hazel Francasker Hunter 
Al veta Eugenia Hutson 
Alica May J a:tnes 
1G-ertrude A]ethea Lockhart 
Gertr ude 1V. Lovett 
Harry Clay Lynch, .Jr .. 
E1Ia. Marie Marchman 
E-dna Yvonne OJNeal 
M.arguerite E . Parker 
Vivian Vylorra .Smith 
Elmer J eron1e Whiting 
Norma H·~ ris Williams 
Emily Wanda Wilson 
BACHELOR ,OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
France Elizabeth Browne 
1Gladys M.ae arr 
The ma SaUett Small 
Marie Elioo.beth H .l'.meil 
Sadie Eliza beth Whit _ Velma Odessa Queen 
BACHE.LOR OF MUSIC, Cum Laude 
Helfana Cecile Roberts 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Mary Lacy MooPe 
BACHELOR ·OF SCHO·OL MUSIC, Cum LmuJe 
Franky,e· Manly Jones 
BACHELOR.· OF SC I OOL MUSIC 
Anna Ma1i e Banks 
Ber die Marion Black 
Mamie · Evelyn Walker 
J essye Tr otter- WiHianis 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERJN,G 
James Westly Jon.es 
BACHELOR O,F SCIENCE IN ELECfRICAL EN,GJNEERING 
Luther Oli er Dai~y, Jr . Byron .Augustus Sharpe 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MEC~ICAL ENGINEERING 
1 
. Wilham Edward Woodford 
Nil' ETEEN UNDRED F OR T Y .. fO,UR 
BACHELOR OF DIVINITY 
Charle& E,arl Cobb 
Matthew Romulus Hurley 
Jam s Isadore King, 
J a~ob C. Oglesby 
Tahnadge W ., Sutton 
Daniel Webster Wynn 
BAC.HELO,R OF IA WS, Cum Laude 
Pauli Murray 
BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Arthur Chr·stophe·r, Jr. 
Pre11tice A Hilburn 
J am,es H. Rowland, Sr. 
Matthews Calvert Till 
,James Theo . ie Wright 
Thomas H .. Wyche 
. STER OF A.· TS 
Artie Sa.rah Barnes-History 
A.B. _cati n, Ho ard U ivet~ity, 1989 
arl Ramon B.oone-.ReligioUfi, E,ducat:ion 
B.S. Miner Teachers College, 1939 
B.D., Howa. · . Univers·ty,~ 1'948 
L enoi:-a B.. C er ·-Histo y 
A.B. S' • aw Uni · ersityt 1940 
Robert E. Colbe t-History 
B.A .. , Vfrgi ia Union University. 1930 
M ga.·e.t L Gordon-Education 
B. , irginla S at College,._ 19,38 
Cb1·fatop' :er C. H ~Educaticm 
A.B, Unive, sity ,of Ka.nsa:s, 1929 
Mtn'Y' A. Log.an-EngUsb 
A.B.~ Ho . at.d , . ni ersity., 1941 
Ethel Lucile arsha;U-Religfous Edu.eatjon 
A.B.. Arkan·sas Ba.:ptis:t , ol ege3, H)42. 
Tk sis: 
Anti~A,b li.tiomsm in the North, 1880-
1860. 
Thesis: 
Ch is ia.n Educat · on and the Deaf. 
Pkems,: 
~ Re- :valuation ,oJ General ff :rtzog,. Prime 
Minister of he Unioll ·of South Africa. 
The ia: 
n·1Jlnrnatic Relations o the Unite .Sta.tea 
'wit h So ·th America. as Reveal d i •. Foreign 
Relation, 1914-1920,. 
The fa. 
A Study of th N gro and World Culture 
f o V frginia Elementary Schools. 
Thesi . 
A S i.; · y oL the Relationship !Between the 
Variab e ctors of om,e ackg ound En-
vi n.ment an·· .chievement Among Fresh-
men and Senio'I' Studr.m s in Selected N,egr,o 
Colley and Uni er. itie,1. 
Th.esis: 
The Neg •o in Ame . ican Fiction of Economic 
P:rote.st,, I 82-1940. 
Thesis: 
An Examination of Par.ables o J'es '_S with 
Reference to, thefr Use ·n the Religious 
Ed~ cation of Young Peql)le. 
NI ETEE UNDRED FORTY-FOU -
Luther Graven Mitchell-Histoey 
A.B.# Huwsrd University,, Uli12 
Ada G. iper-Hi to y 
Howard Uni er~ity, 92 
Ena .J hns Pi t.s- Engl. h 
A .B., l{oward. Uni eraity. 1948 
E tl1er M-. "ich-History 
A.B., Sh :w University11 11933 
Rohert Lee '.Rollins Religious EdacatioD 
A. •# Storer OoU ge~ 1940 · 
B . D., Howard University, 1943 
Ma• 1el Wyche Russell-Educati-0n 
A.B •• Johnson C. Smi · Uni er.n y, 1988, 
Howard E. s·ms-Hist,o y 
A.B., Johnson C. Sm"th Uni er;s.ity~ 1987 
Luther Somen:-· olitical Science 
A.H., Ho ard Uni ersity, I 35, 
Jean W. Spinner-History· 
· A.B., Howard University, 194'3 
OH ver W. Tyler Jr .-History 
B.S.> Lincoln Univei'Si ~, 1942 
Corinne H. Vf illiams- Histoiy 
A.B.J Howa d University~ 1942 
Fannie S. WQlllaek-Hi tory 
A.B •. , Howud.. University,, 192-f 
Thes.i: 
Tb.e A ti'tude o the Baltimore Sun Papers 
Toward the Negro f1r0m 1'94:0 to Pearl 
-· arbor A ttaek. 
Tk -8i8~ 
Th oli ieal Activities o:f the Negro i• 
th Ter ri'torial Governm nt ol Wa hh1gton, 
l 71-1874. 
Tkewi's: 
Hilton's iews on the ,Qualificatj _ns fol' 
Leadershit . 
Th sis: 
The Rise and Fall of Negro Political Powe·r 
in tlle S utb, 186 -190,0. 
Thesis: 
A tudy of' the Religious Eaekgroun • of 
Del~n ·uent Boys at B1uE!} Plains, D. C. 
Thea-is· 
Tea.ehe:r C :ti.ti ation jn North CaYoHna.. 
'l'heris: 
Salmon . Chasa a.nd the Negro. 
Th.esis-: 
Di ranehisement d£ tbe Negro in Sou.th 
C.a1·01in4 from 186'0 t-0- 1940. 
Thesis: 
·The Cuban Quest for Independence as 
Re ,; ed! in. the New O · leans Press ·n the 
e:dod of 1878 and 1896-189·8 .. 
Thesis; 
Li ·a,,.....,Th League of Nations Plan of. 
As i!lll-anoe·. 
Tn.(!SJ,S. 
The 14Jgration ,of Negroes to the W ruJt. 
with Sp,ecial Bef~nce to Ka1ISas, 1877 190& .• 
Thesis: 
Conflicting Interests in Com . any 0.l'ganiza .. 
tion in the 17th Cen1 ury. 
MASTE'R OF' S -IENCE 
Waiter 0. Bratl1ey-Zoo1ogy 
A.B. Florida A. & M. College, l 4.2 
Louis B WY Dodson-Chemistry 
B.S .• Bowdoin College. 194 
Be nard H . Jbbnson, Jr~-Cbemistr,y 
B.S. Howard University 1942 
Geor: -e Warren Reed, J'r.-Chem· -tI 
· .S., Howa d University. 1942 
Jonathan Lorenza. Snead-Chemistry 
B.S.. Virginia Union l}niversify, 1942 
AJfr d Samuel Spriggs-Chemist:rY 
... B.,. Dillard University, 1942 
In.ez Lorra.ine Ta:ylo -Psyeholo,gy 
A.B.. :Xavier University; 1941 
Tlie$i .-
Som@ Respon es of _:the Early Cbfok Emb :vo 
t Low Co , centration:s of Civitamie Acid. 
Th.es.i : 
A Study on the Direction of Enotization of 
p- romdibenzoylmethane and the Ac.etylatiou 
of some Beta. Diketone . 
Theufs;• 
· olarometric Tit ations of Zn,, Ou, Ag Ions 
:n Alloys Containing Zn, Cu a.nd Ag with I{ 
Fen ·oeyan ide. · 
Tlz.eBis.· 
A Study of the Enolization Di eetion of a 
Hindered eta-Diketone; p-Methoxybenzoyl~ 
mesitoyl Methane~ 
T1iesis: 
A Study on · be, Direction ot EnoH.zatio: 1 
of .. N1tro~4'-Metho:xydi]henzoy .Metq:a.n • 
T.h12sis: 
A Study o ·. the Direetion of Enolizaticn o 
,m,..N'itrobenzoylmesitoyl Methane. 
Thesis. 
Hue and Bdghtness as Factors ]nfluen ing 
J udgm,e,n:ts of DJ..sta,nce .. 
NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR 
CE , TIFICATE IN SOCIAL WO _ 
0 is L. Be .ne Anna. M. Hines 
A.B. Hunter CoUeg:e, 1938 
M.A.. Hu tier College, 1941 
A. B.. Howard Univer1itv. 1943 
Ruth W. Lee 
A .. , Shaw University., lt41 
D·OCTOR OF EDUCATION 
Cha lotte Hawk.ins, B1own 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
Philip . ur.raJ 
